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flon %vas fornied the principal and niost Dut, presuine thiat no suchi obstacles -%vill
characfcrisfic -articles of which were "lcon- be creatcd by the Provincial Legisiatures;
trary fo the spirit cf constitutionai. goverii- and tliat ftic Federal 1>arlianient anid L'edcra
nmen t." It wilbc wcll for ftic Stafesmien of Goveroment are unanimously dccided upon.
Britisli Ainerica, before taking any active Whiat is to be flic prerogativ e of thiat Gov-
steps t'awards a union of flic Provinces, to crrament ; and upon whiat o1jects is thant
ascertain if, since 1789, sonie progress lias Parliamient to legisiate? 0f wvhat poNvers
îîot been miade iii tic science of Constitutional cait the several Proviâial Legislatures dih est
Goviernirnent, as -well as in ail otlier sciences. tlicinselves to besfo.,v upon. the Federal Leg-

Before enquiring- info a Federal Union of islafure ? If is prcs -ncd tlîat eachiProvinîce
flie North Anicricani Provinces, it ny be ivould expcct to retain the enfire control anid
ivell f0 look into the question of its prac- mnanagemnît of ifs infernal affaiirs. If' it is
ticabilîty. 'ro florinî a féderal union uipon the not to do so, upon wliat princilile can if, ini
"Aincrican " iodel, cadli Pro% incial Legîs- one insfance, refain ftic management of' ifs

lature and EBxecuth e, as at present consfitu- owvn peculiar affairs, and, iii otliers, yield
tedl, niust be expecfed to degrade itself, in sucli management to anof ler, iii tîjîs respect,
solîe degrcc, by y iclding to the corresponding concurrent autlîorify ? It is clear tlîat, ia
fcdcral biody, Uhc possebsion of flie supreme, tlis maffer of the management of tie internal
interiial pom~ er. If tlue union -%vere prol)ose<l affairs of ecdi Province, tliere eould bie no
iii tlîis slhape, to flic several Legislatures, if division or aufhorify amiicably and tif-
is more flian probable tliat one very serious forily agrecd upon, iii tlîe first place; and if
obstacle wvould bc started, at the outset. It ngreed upon at ail, it could onily lcad fo
is l>ut natural fhiat a miai cngagcd vo lunfarily clasling of rival dlaims wiLII no prospect cf
in any occupation, slîould feel a great, repug- a, gencrally benieficial resuit.
miance fo raisincg up anotlier f0, preside over If %vill scarcely be conteiîded, iii aiiy
and direct liiiii iii carrying on fliat vcry quarter, thaf a union involving an arrange-
occupation, whlilsf lie liiînsdlf is fo takce aj ment of tlîis kind is eifhier practicable, or
af ep lover down. I1owvcver consonant to1 desirable. If tiien ftie Federal Governiinent
re:îsoxî sucli a course îîîay le, under ccrfaln is liot fo interferew~it1i flic proper, internai
ciretînîstances, if niîst l.c, in alnîosf cvery affairs of flic separate Provinces; mvliat shiah
case, exfreîncly liuiîiliating fo the feelings. be ifs poivers and upon wlat objeefs slîall it
'lie individual supposed -%vill, particularly if be exercised ? Wc are lîcre led to a viciv of
iin difiicîîlfy, scarcely olýjcct to associafing tîme sfrtiking dissimilarity betiveen flic politi-

~uif ler~vihî uiselforucessulycarrying' cal codton and circunîstances of the British
on the occupation in question ; but as for North Amierican Colonies and tliose of n
gyiviing lus place fo anoflier and occupying a confederaf ion of Stafes -%vliicli lias ever exis-
subordinate position lîiiself, such a sfep ted. T1'lî aiîa and objeef, in the formation
-%vill scarcely be submnitf cd to until lie is of every sucli confederation, lias beca wvifl
driven f0 thec last extremity. What is truc reference f0 ifs foreign relations. With
witli regard te an individuai. will al.o hold scarcely an exception, flic aufliorify of ftle
good with a regard to a collection of indL- Federal Governaient, in sucli unions, bas
viduals, even %vliere, as in tlie present case, beca limifed exclusively f, flic managemîenf
if consisf s of a grave, deliberative, parlia- of wlîat, in political parlance, are called
mnentary asseînbly. The Lcgislature of Nova Ilforeiga affiairs ;" and to ftie exercise of
Seotia, for instance, may percive notliing~ sucli powers as are indispensable fo thaf
derogatory te its dignity, or hurtfui te ifs management. The federal aufliorifies, in
feelings, ia uniting, bodily and witlî powers1 the United Stafes, have, according to the
unimpaired, vitlî flose of Canada and New letter cf tlic Constitution, a mnore extensive
Brunswvick; but if is scarcely to, be supposed power of supervision over the individual
that if wvill, without nxany internai throes, States, and more nuinerous rights cf inter-
curtail ifs own powers and privile-es for the ference in flic infernal. affairs cf the collective
purpose of raising Up anoflier legisiative body, fluan have ever been entrusfed te any
body srnîilar, but superior, fo itsolf. other Federal Government. A&nd what are
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